
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYnMwQ-EHSM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYnMwQ-EHSM


https://uofstthomasmn-my.sharepoint.com/personal/barr3419_stthomas_edu/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fbarr3419%5Fstthomas%5Fedu%2FDocuments%2FFeminist%20Friday%5FStorytelling%20Starts%20with%20YOU%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fbarr3419%5Fstthomas%5Fedu%2FDocuments&ct=1593620968453&or=OWA-NT&cid=11d6c940-1558-a86d-844e-0a4456c14c6d&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly91b2ZzdHRob21hc21uLW15LnNoYXJlcG9pbnQuY29tLzp2Oi9nL3BlcnNvbmFsL2JhcnIzNDE5X3N0dGhvbWFzX2VkdS9FYlZhTEZkeEFGbEZrSnVnN1Q5QkVVSUJGVHZJdWZTQzhManZyVzRVQnFndWN3P3J0aW1lPTJ5c203ZHNkMkVn
https://blacklivesmatter.com/?__cf_chl_jschl_tk__=16096ecc5691ef7411415e09214473004bc7af7a-1594815704-0-AffV-izZD-SY0wNi6mBZdyOyUXqzpbLYAKLBEUfQf01VfdhcA-lWdxQ_kbL897CjfBkIcm9Qd7JA-VUZEyDyhPeBXi7TKZdKJdccdtpe6qcvjlpXzMGmKh_XMTwCmiUeZ1BIGRWAMFV2E5GqF2GhcltNP_S-w7bAf8172byb-7FrNlk318GSh9X2CMSd84JuTahB9Vu1lgIPtNPELh_6s20g076q4DVjjC5RMTF0pXMfZY0h3aXKsk3eDR1XNuZmTR3e9usZmllsxQnVqz3k1Y5J3leDCJSB0U8G-4jETmlHTP6UlLiQ15BbBu45_LK80wg6f_UWU0u2pwe9gwiVyKE
https://aapf.org/sayhername


2nd Place: 

I wanted to show that what you see on the surface level is NEVER the full story. Everyone, 
especially women of different cultures and backgrounds, receives judgment and push back 
because of their looks. I wanted to empower participants by showing that we're all puzzles, 
each piece representing a large part of what makes us women and that's something we 
should be proud of! I didn't expect to come out of this experience changed, but the stories 
and strength of these women gave me a new perspective on what it means to be vulnera-
ble and to love your raw self. I hope to allow other women to find strength and beauty in 
themselves through these photographs. 

Currently it is 2020, one hundred years since the 19th 
Amendment was ratified, granting women's suffrage. 
Valiant advocates reaped in their victory though it would 
not be until 1964 when discrimination on the basis of 
race, religion, and education would be banned at the 
polls. Today still, though literacy tests and poll taxes are 
banned, institutional and constitutional measures are 
alive in our prison systems to prevent voices from 
inmates, statistically and overwhelmingly Black and 
Hispanic. The right to vote is a right to democracy and a 
right to identity. The United States' 2020 will see voters 
change the face of election and change the face of the 
future, thus these disproportioned numbers of disenfran-
chisement count. Above and beyond, when will we not 
have Andrew Jackson prevailing in our wallets? 

"Skin Deep" series by Izabella Witucki

3rd Place: 



uawe@stthomas.edu
uawe@stthomas.edu
stthomas.libraryhost.com
www.stthomas.edu/uawe/resources
www.stthomas.edu/uawe/resources


GREETINGS FROM QSA!

https://www.aclu.org/other/day-silence-student-rights
https://w-e-i.org/
https://w-e-i.org/


As of November 2019, Violence Prevention and Awareness is housed within the Center 
for Well-Being, along with Health Promotion, Counseling and Psychological Services and 
Health Services. Programs and services in these partner areas continue virtually as well. 
Counseling and Psychological Services continue to offer individual counseling via HIPAA 
complaint tele-health appointments; Health Services offers tele-health appointments and 
in-person appointments; Health Promotion continues to offer opportunities to students to 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYnMwQ-EHSM
https://www.instagram.com/stories/highlights/17883318202537260/
https://one.stthomas.edu/sites/student-affairs/violence-prevention-awareness/SitePage/74667/what-were-you-wearing
https://one.stthomas.edu/sites/student-affairs/violence-prevention-awareness/SitePage/74956/book-display
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XYnMwQ-EHSM&feature=youtu.be


BODY IMAGE AND FATPHOBIA 
DURING ISOLATION

http://www.etsy.com/shop/RarePress?ref=l2-about-shopname
https://www.moonpalacebooks.com/
https://www.moonpalacebooks.com/


https://www.startribune.com/penumbra-theatre-s-white-card-deals-confidently-in-race-and-art/567661222/


https://www.facebook.com/frommothertoyou/?ref=page_internal
https://musomakoi.com/
https://musomakoi.com/




FEATURED VOICES

Kaitlyn Spratt
Class of 2020
English Major; Theology and 
WGSS Minors 

Members of the St. Thomas communty excitedly gather with
Tarana Burke before her Women's History Month Lecture 

My goal for my last semester was simple. To have fun, stress 
less, and celebrate the four years that shaped me as a 
person. I wanted that proverbial goodbye, like the final 
scene in Legally Blonde. 

Now, the class of 2020 won’t have that rite of passage. 

To say that this isn’t the way I pictured my senior year would 
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YARN TAMERS Creativity Continues
I've been making homemade paper out of 
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